
Bay Vista Fundamental PTA  
Welcome Letter 2021-2022 

 
Welcome to the 2021-2022 school year! We are so excited to begin another year at Bay Vista 
Fundamental, and hope you will join us in our efforts to promote inclusion, engagement, and 
community building.  As parents, we all strive to support our children throughout their educational 
journey. As a Parent Teacher Association (PTA), our mission is to support the school, the staff, and, most 
importantly, the students and communities we serve. 

If this is your first year at Bay Vista Fundamental, the PTA Board extends a very warm welcome to you 
and your family. For all of our families, we hope that the new school year provides additional 
opportunities to engage with you through meaningful volunteer opportunities and school events. The 
PTA sponsors many exciting events throughout the year and we are always looking for volunteers to 
assist in making these events a success and a positive experience for the students. If you are interested 
in volunteering, please come see us at the PTA Table to sign up, or email us at bayvistapta@gmail.com. 

The PTA Board meetings are open to all of our families, and are held the first Monday of each month at 
5pm in the Media Center. If you are not able to join us, that’s ok! We will provide updates of the Board 
activities at each of the General PTA Meetings on the school campus. Additionally, we will have a table 
at each event where you can interact with us, ask questions, sign up to volunteer, and purchase Bay 
Vista swag! 

Please consider joining the PTA, as all membership dues go directly back to the school to fund much-
needed items such as technology, supplies, and initiatives designed to improve our students’ 
educational experience. Joining the PTA is a wonderful way to give back to the school that works 
diligently to provide our children with the quality education that Bay Vista is known for! PTA  

Memberships are on sale now in the MemberHub store: 
https://bayvista.new.memberhub.store/store.  

Students of families who join or renew will earn a homework pass. Silver members will receive a 
homework pass and a dress down day pass. Gold sponsors will receive a homework pass, dress down 
day voucher and a Bay Vista lanyard! In our online store, you can also purchase specialty swag items 
such as water bottles, Bay Vista bling t-shirts, and sweatshirts. These items are pre-order only and will 
not be available at the PTA Table for purchase. Deadline for purchasing these specialty items is August 
20th. Turn around for delivery is approximately 3-4 weeks. Additional Bay Vista T-shirt options will be 
available for purchase at the PTA Table during on campus events. 

If you have any questions, or would like to speak with us about ways you can get involved, please do not 
hesitate to reach out to us! We look forward to supporting our Bay Vista Jaguars! 

Sincerely, 

Heather Duncan 
Bay Vista Fundamental PTA President 
 

PTA Board Members 
 
President- Heather Duncan 
Vice President Membership- Dawn McCoy 
Vice President Outreach- Shanna Godonis 
Secretary- Bonnie Clark-Enguita 
Treasurer- Romeo Acosta 
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